
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 

Saturday  April 29th, 2017  10:00 AM 
20520 Waverly Rd.  Edgerton, KS  66021 

 

Directions:  I-35/Exit 207, 1mi S on Gardner Rd to 199
th
, 1mi W on 199

th
 to Waverly Rd, 2/3mi S, auction on W side. 

 WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

MOWERS, FARM EQUIPMENT, YARD, SHED  

John Deere L130 riding mower w/rebuilt deck, 48”cut, 23hp, hydrostat; JD GT235 lawn 

tractor, 48”, 18hp;  Craftsman riding mower, 42”, 15hp, hydrostat; Craftsman 22” self-prop 

push mower; 7’x10’ tilt bed trailer w/new wood & rubber; 3pt equipment incl 6’ King Kutter 

II tiller, new County Line 6’ landscape rake, ATLAS 6’ rear blade, New Holland 451 9’ sickle 

bar mower, bale spike, furrow plow & HD auger; sub-soiler; harrow; small PT de-thatcher; 

12gal battery power PT sprayer w/boom; Huskee 22T log splitter; Craftsman edgers, 1-3hp 

gas, 1-elec; Craftsman & 1 other wheeled string trimmers; Troybilt Horse rototiller, 7hp, new eng; Huskee front 

tine tiller; post drivers; 2 -11’6” metal gates; fertilizer spreader; wheel barrow; snow blower(needs work); hose 

caddy w/150’ hose; log chain; 3-17lb propane tanks; 16” McCullough & Husqvarna 350 chain saws; Poulan 

Pro limb saw; yard tools; elec fencing & charger; rain train; boot scrapes; 4 solar garden lamps; 10’x12’ garden 

shed w/concrete fiberboard siding. 

GUNS, HUNTING, OUTDOOR, RECREATION, POOL TABLE 

Browning Gold Fusion 12ga; Ithaca Model 37 12ga; Rossi single shot .22 & 20ga 

barrel; 410 single shot; antique 22 rifle w/hex barrel; 2 tripod deer feeders-battery 

powered; trap throwers incl remote control, spring powered sit down dbl & 2 spring 

singles; trap station & shotgun rack; deer decoy/target; alum turkey fryer; 2pr water 

skis; head skis; Raptor 2.4GSC 30 class RC helicopter; dog carrier; fishing rod & reels; battery & propane 

lanterns; 2 KU stadium seats; coolers; yard games; 5pc patio sets; 4’ patio storage unit; metal folding picnic 

table; standing telescope; 3pc slate oak AMF pool table; ping pong table. 

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, MISC. 

Husky Pro 60gal, 3.2hp piston air compressor; Black Max 20gal 4HP portable air comp; portable 

air tank; Rigid 1500 drill press w/floor stand; Delta Sidekick portable table saw; small band saw; 

sandblaster; Craftsman tool chest(6-dr on whls); Reddy 55000 BTU space heater; Dyna-Glo 

kerosene heater; metal shop table; Wagner & pressure pot paint sprayers; Craftsman ½”dr ratchet 

set; 3 hydraulic jacks(2-2T, 1-3.5T); shop fans; Logwood cast iron wood stove; 7’ x3’storage unit; ladders-10’ 

& 8’step, 2-24’ alum ext, 1 HD; jumper cables; shop light; elec motors; grinder/sharpener. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, GLASS, POTTERY, PRIMITIVES, COLLECTIBLES 

Walnut gate-leg table w/3 leaves(8ft) & 6 matched chairs w/needlepoint seats; small oak dropleaf table; 

needlepoint piano bench cover; large oak buffet; maple pump organ; red & white enamel kitchen table w/pull 

out sides; antiqued café table; chairs incl 2-Eastlake upholstered, cane bottomed, wood w/uphol seat, ladder 

back w/cushions; rockers incl cane, small w/covered seat & caned Americana painted; piano music boxes; 

mahogany book case; glassware incl waffle, 1800s, cut & pressed pcs, Candlewick, Fostoria candy dishes & 

depression; Roseville, Hull, Van Briggle & Shawnee pcs; bean pots; silverplate/silver 

serving pcs; dolls incl  porcelain Armand Marsielle 1910+,  20” in vintage clothes # 370, 

Willie the Clown Emmett Kelly 21” vinyl face cloth body, orig clothes, exc cond, other 

small dolls incl apple; US Royal Tire sign; Prestone antifreeze thermometer; Singer treadle 

sewing machine; small cherry sewing cabinet; hand potato planter; copper tea pot; small 

crank ice cream maker; 2 wood wall phones; antique school desk; child’s furniture incl play 

table, maple art table w/adj top, chair, rocker & wood doll bed; small iron skillet; oil lamps; old sheet music; 

baskets incl sewing; old incubator; collections incl Precious Moment figurines, Royal Copenhagen & Bing-

Grondahl Christmas plates, cookie jars, salt & peppers; porcelain pitcher & wash bowl set; Masonic items; old 

Bibles; figurines; 10+ milk bottles; pipes; 3 quilts incl crazy quilt & quilt hanger; luggage holder; Marcus Allen 

signed football in case; 2 Radio Flyer wagons; folk art oil paintings; Andrew Wyeth framed print; Wichita State 

WuShock mascot flask-unopened; Fontanini nativity set; wooden Bible holder; horse figurine, Chinese statue & 

salt cast figurine. 

TV, FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD, JEWELRY, LINENS, PERSONAL 

70” HD/3D TV & custom cabinet(reserve); Lowry elec organ; upright freezer; oversize blue 

recliner; wing-back reclining chairs; camelback sofa; coffee tables incl cherry & drop leaf 

pine; maple end table set; set/night stands; king cherry headboard; queen mattress set; twin 

daybed set; cherry night stand; hardwood kitchen table; bookcases; pine storage unit; white 

desk & chest; books; heirloom & vintage tablecloths, bedding & linens; baskets; Christmas train; old jewelry, 

watches; card tables, 19 metal folding chairs, 4-6’ folding tables; picture frames; toys; board games; classical 

guitar; office supplies; Alaskan fur coat sz S; more not listed. 

Wayne & Peggy Moore, owners 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, 

known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for accidents.  Concessions available. 

Please Come! Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


